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pTHE SOCIAL WHIRL

' o'clock until midnight last night
FLLty club was thronged with

more brilliant social seenaPll wn presented In Salt Lake.

St was there, and. with tho bril- -

IfSttd rooms, tho beautiful flow- -

L V'lphlftA muelc and above all
Kisi'a new clubhouse, with Its ar- -

rranscnient and furnishings, made--

which will be a pleasant memory
for the sovcral hundred

v a year
ho wero there. The decoration

P n nn elaborato scale, but tho
f ,Dd palms wcr0 most cffect,vcly
'?ird made the clubhouse altogcth- -

SuUfuL Rcd and grccn WCrC USCd

rfOt Va3CS r AmCrlCan BCaU

I ETid carnations greeting the eyes of
W. T7ats at ovcry turn, while graceful

it? formed a pretty background for
ICrtctMcP party In the reading-roo-

musicians stand In the. roccp-K- si

MBtd the
awl were arranged all over tho

F.frcshnicnt3 were served In tho
tho tablo of which'bi' dining-roo-

MiUractlvc with Us tall o vaso
W.l.rican Beauties, the delieato green
M. .rivtcndlng from the chandelier to

and ending In bows and tho
WfjlSa shaded In green Assisting
tmrTnt Miss Elolso Sherman. Miss
m mis Park and Miss Elizabeth Mc- -

punch was served In tho larpre
IIKtVa upstairs and In the cardroom

Sir both tables prettily decorated
mH iUnt rcd carnations, plumosa and
iK bow of red satin ribbon Pre--

tho punchbowl upstairs during
RirIcc were Miss Laura Sherman,
MyrfTwtb. Miss Juno Mclntyrc, Miss
JKL vmtn: Mlsa Blanche Burke, Miss
Kmiit l and Mlw Cecelia Sharp, while
fWTsrH presiding at tho punchbowl In

were Miss Thorn. Miss
Read. Ml.s Alia Miller. Miss

Miss Marge Miller. Mies Geddes
vi'.. zanc. Receiving tho guests

m. Frederick Lyon, president of tho
lA u number of tho former prcsi- -

Ufatntlrc clubhouse was thrown open
WTdt entertainment of the guests, tho
iXss apartments on tho second floor

ETBtl as cloakrooms for the ladies,
iKw jbe third floor for the gentlemen.
Mi rmnnsium in tho basement was
,K as an Oriental room, with cosy

couches and many downy cush-iKu- d

was one of the most frequented
Wsto Oie house
.'M- -. ic the evening when the guests

dancing was engaged In
Si rr much enjoyed by the members
iMl&t vorniser set. The rooms on tho
Rft fioor are admirably arranged for
fMas acd the pleasure was enjoyed to
IMiucoft for an hour or more.
ml'; la all, tho reception was a brilliant
Kcks acd the club members were the

J6!;ts of many congratulations upon
prteictlful new clubhouse and Its

opening

pi J&l S, H. Babcock entertained at an
jmteal dinner last evening in compll-'Krttoh- tr

gufst. Miss Buford. Covers
SfciuM for eight, tho guests later is

the University club reception.

S1trr charrnlnp luncheon was that
by Mrs. George Rose at the

4c other motJier. Mrs. McGrath. There
Jour small tables and violet was the

Mi artled out In the decorations and
rfrshments. Violet satin ribbons,fi from the center of the tables to

fcflit of the guests, at the end of
Jfc'i ribbon a cluster of violets, used as
mkvi, Xo candles were used. Mrs
mutt FKfts were Mrs. Dick, Mrs. Em-M- i

Erabtrger, Mrs. Rcber. Mrs. Jack
Jfei. Mrs. D. C. Iioherts. Mrs. Tom

btir. Jr., Mrs. Charles "Wilkes. Miss
IMA, Miss Kinney. Miss Sherman. Miss

Strman. Miss Gcddcs, Miss Zanc
Ifljs .McMillan.

i 1 Mrs. Jack Keith gavo an in-- vl

dinner party last evening In honor
Mttt guest, Mrs. Tom Blythe, Jr.. of

km team, who leaves todav for her home.
title decorations were In American'3r rosea and covers were laid for

;Wt' Dr and JIr3i Keith and their guests
wsjiitendwl the reception at tho Unl- -

iMtei Kitherinc Gcddcs leaves next week
W U of some months In Boston.

.fd Mrs. David S. Murray will
Sunday evening.

FfcHle club "win mcet w,lh xr"- -
la tho Louisa flat tomorrow af- -

'c'ock- -
i

J;.S; D,avder has returned from a'Kahs visit In California and is re-b- ir
friends at her home on EastSooth street.

ML Babcock Is still in Chicago, where!s ton for the past two weeks.

"fj1 of great importanco In tho
5. today arc the cotillion to bo

i l5e Literary clubhouseJudge, the Alpha Pi dance at thofwuy and the concert at the First
2J5wl church by Miss Agatha
E$p.iiAss,?,1.,n& MlHB Berkhocl will

Allen, lollnlst; Mrs. C. E.
SSjSi ' and AIiss Judlth Evans,

V&Mr Walt,cr G. Filer entertain
LWt cotlllionT "'" Miss

WfiSi A Koycs ha3 gonc nrth fr a
''

ft
In

ScoUpJs
Francisco.

nomc from a Pleas-i;- "

J

TFtH.fchs has returned from
PsJwSdtiS" ,n Kcw York" and

aSrM ichU,9 ? Ga'er' wo have
yesterday afternoon for

Snort'
.Wr?Chtn l V'2,t thdr Sl3tcr

b

'.'ceSnt ll!1,arJ1 plnn' announco
fL1 r dauihter. Mabel.

KftSS0' The marriage

S'rch ?orhi"e peor,c of the Chrls-h- h
effirih19 cv,c,1'nP- - It in to bo

aord hfparLors d admission
lnch- - The PublIc

iu
&feShTia," nns returned to her

thlSacfg Pleasant visit with

C nWrhn Sn ,cft ;ecrda- - for Og--

D IsAidS8 A,f Browi
8alttLSS,M?r a P,CaBant

Slhofeibcen l98l,cd b' the of-C- ft

'n,cV Life Insurance
th at ?3ci. Saturday evening.

JtiiL Commercial club In

Wfeni1"! "er Uttlo daughter,fcr. K?w Vork 4 visit
On hlr ?,c remain for a

PM alt th. ? ilnBtn' Chicago, St.L rsoEastern cities.

fetvmcM?Sf?--, threw op,n hrfe.1' boards J1'8?!.1 in honor of

ft BStfc C 1,10 MormonEonl thii about 1W.R,'" t.l.belnE the first prea-rot- ".

anJ ,aPatles. AmerLll red carnations, with

many palms and quantities of plumosaand smllax. were seen throughout th"house. Refreshments were served fromprettily decorated tables in the dining-roo-
Mrs McCune was inand entertaining chr guests byMrs. A. W . McCunc, Jr., Mrs. E. V. Mc-Cu-

and Mrs, Ray Nay lor.

Tonight Agatha Berkhoel sings.

G. E. RICE SET
FREE.

JUDGE DIEHL DECIDES THAT A
CASE OF FOE GEE.Y WAS NOT

MADE AGAINST HIM.

Judge DIehl virtually decided yesterday
that the J1500 check bearing the namo
of S. TV. Darling which was cashed at
McCornlck & Co.'s bank toy J. "W. Telford
was not a forgery, though Mr. Darling,
a Nevada mine superintendent, Bwore pos-
itively that ho had never signed IL

G. E. Rice, the man arrested for forging
and passing the check, waa discharged,
tho court holding that tho State had failed
to rjrove at tho preliminary examination
that a crime had been committed. In re-
viewing the evidence, Judge DIehl saidthat Darling had sworn he did not sign
tho check, whllo Rico had sworn that ho
saw Darling: sign it. Rico's testimony, he
said, was supported by tho many hand-
writing experts who had been summoned
In the case, and It did not seem posslblo
that men like tho export3 called could
all be wrong.

"Therefore," said tho court, "I cannot
find that a crime has been committed,
nnd the defendant will be discharged."

The case in which Rice was involvedwas one of tho most peculiar that has
ever com.j up in the local' courts. Mr.
Darling, a heavy depositor at McCornlck's
bank, roturned a check for $1600 to tho
bank with tho statement that It was a
forgery, it vrn3 found that the check
had first been presented to J. W. Telford
by G. E. Rice. It was made payable to
A. B. White, and Rice told Telford that
he know tho check to bo good. When
Darling denied Its validity Rice was ar-
rested and the claim was made that Whltowas Rico's alias. Rice denied tills, and
said that White was a roving poker-play-

who had won the check from Darling In
a poker gamo at which he (Rice) was pres-
ent. Darling denied that he had ever
seen Rice or White, or played poker with
either.

Aa the case now stands, tho S1500 will
como out of Darling's balance at tho
bank, and he will have to enter a civil
suit or stand the loss of the money.

Rico was defended by Attorneys A. B.
Sawyer. Jr., and J. H. Rycloian, who
called a swarm of handwriting experts to
prove that the signature to tho disputed
checks was written by tho same hand as
a number of checks admitted to be genu-- I
lne.

Fares Awarded S5150.
In the caso of Joseph Fares vs. the Rio

Grande Western Railway company, which
has been on trial before District JudseStewart, the jury yesterday returned a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff for $5150.
The action was a damage suit In which
tho plaintiff sought to recover 520,150 for
personal lnlurlos sustained as a result of
alleged negligence of the defendant. Tho
accident occurred on Soptember 16. 1501.
In Parley's canyon. The plaintiff was
driving up the canyon when tho engine
struck him and threw him from his wagon
to the ground and badly Injured him.

Court Notes.
Tho case of Laura M. Larabec vs. Chris-

tian Nielsen et al., was dismissed by Judge
Stewart at plaintiff's costs In the District
court yesterday.

A default judgment for 51743.57 was ren-
dered In favor of the plaintiff in the case
of tho State Bank of Utah vs. M. A. Beck-stea- d,

by Judgo Morse in the District
court yesterday.

Two wayward youths, Harry TIctJcn and
Monte Gothc, aged 17 and 12 years re-
spectively, were committed to the State
Industrial school on charges of Incorri-
gibility by District Judge Morso yester-
day. In the caso of Lawrence Martin
sentence was suspended pending good be-
havior.

Suit to secure Judgmont for $10,365.12 was
brought In the District court yesterday
by Theodore Bruback against tho ta

Copper Mining company. Tho
above amount is alleged to have been ex-
pended by the plaintiff at the special in-
stance and request of the defendant be-
tween March 3. 1001, and February 1. 190L

W. D. Erwln Is charged with threaten
lng to murder his wife and choking her
until her neck was black and blue. In a
complaint for divorce filed In tho District
court yesterday by Annie E. C. Erwln
Tho parties intermarried April C, 1902. In
this county, and have one child. Tho
plaintiff asks the custody of the child
and both temporary and permanent ali-
mony.

j BEF0RE j

jPlEHL'S BAR., j

Shack Call and Bert Phillips were par-
ticipating In a holdup when arrested. Call
was holding Phillips up and Phillips was
holding up CalL It was well that they
did, for neither was ablo to stand alone
The charge against them in Police court
was drunkenness, and both pleaded guilty
It was their first offense of this nature
and the court bade them go and drink no
more.

John Williams, who has served a term
In tho penitentiary for grand larceny and
a torm In jail for petit larceny, was up
yesterday on the latter charge. Roy
Beckstead, tho complaining witness, E

fiwore that hl3 overcoat had been taken
from tho pool hall back of Del Wilson's
saloon, and tho bartender testified that
ho intercepted Williams as the latter was
taking the coat away.

Williams pleaded earnestly for a chanco
to leave town.

"Why do you steal as soon as you get
out of jail?" nsked tho court.

"It's drlnkln', Judge," responded tho
culprit.

"Then why do you drink?"
"Well, when people como to mc Just beg- -

gin mo to take a drink I caln't refuse.
It's tho temptation."

The court Imposed a flno of 1Q0 days, g

which will carry William well past the .

overcoat season.
e

Tho court was called upon to settle a
feud between tho clans of the Mosers and
the Klebys at 633 Wo3t First South. Wcb-le- y

Moscr was accused of beating T M.
Kleby to a pulp while Bill Moscr
belabored Mrs, Kleby with a grubbing
hoc. Tho Mosers claimed that Mr. Kicby
started the fuss by throwing ntones at
some of the Juvenile Mosers. Wesley
swore that, while ho was engaged In
trouncing Kleby. Mrs. Kleby bolabored
him on ''the cplne of the back" with the
handle of a grubbing hoe.

Mrs. Mary A, Hilton testified that sho
would never have como out of hor house
nt all If she had known that she would
have to como Into court. Her testimony
was that Mrs. Kleby rushed up to Will
Moser, slapped him on tho noso and fell
down. Moser. she said, did not touch tho
woman. The chargo against Bill was then
dismissed.

Wes Moser admitted that he jumped
over the dividing fence and struck Kleby
the first blow, and on this showing ho
was fined So.

Tho trial of William A. Lec for the In-

decent exposure of his person was con-
tinued until Saturday, as tho prisoner is
badly annoyed by green mice and other
peculiar zoological specimens which af-
flict him but are Invisible to everyone
else. The caso was continued until Sat-
urday, as the jailer believes he can drive
the menagerlo out of Loo's imagination ;

by that time.
i

BAEON VON KNOBLOCK
DIES IN SALT LAKE

Baron Curt Von Knoblock died
Wednesday night at his residence, No.
870 Second street, aged 49 years.

His death removes from our midst a
member of an old and aristocratic
family of East Russia. His ancestors
have owned and lived on the Baenvalde
estate in Germany since 1534. and his
immediate relatives still reside there

Baron Von Knoblock had seen mil-
itary service in his own country, having
at one time held an important position
on the staff of the King's Guards.

He. came to this country in 13S6. lo-

cating first at Cheyenne and later at
Rock Springs, Wyo. He had a large
circle of acquaintances In Wyoming and
other Western Stateo. and by his genial
and upright character waa known as a
prince among men.

About six years ago he gave up his j

business on account of and ?
spent most of his time traveling on the .
Pacific coast. (

He leaves a wife, who has spared no I
effort to comfort him during-- his illness.

SALT LAKE MAN
DIES IN THE ASYLUM

Word was rocclved by County Clerk
James yesterday from Dr. Hardy, of the I
State Mental hospital, to the effect that
Poter Chrlstensen, an lnmato of the asy- -

lum, had succumbed to death. Christen- - C

sen was committed to tho asylum from
this city on July 2.3. lfOl, and at the D

time considerable interest was aroused
over his caso. I

Ho was a monomaniac on a certain hair I
restorative, and frequently stopped people
on the streets to lift their hats and

the condition of their hair. Dur-
ing his examination Deputy Clerk Evans
stepped Into tho room, and Chrlslensen,
unable to witness a bald pate without ex-
tolling tho virtues of his tonic, Jumped to I
his feet to pat th man on the head and I
remind him that his restorative would
grow hair on a billiard-bal- l. I

The deceased was 45 years old and a na- - I

tlve of Denmark. He was, a widower and I

has a daughter, Cella Snow, living at
that time at Evanston, Wyo. Unless oth.
erwlse provided by hlo relatives, the re 1

mains will b burled at Provo at tho ex- - I

penso of the State

...GARDNER DAILY STORE NEWS... I

Some mighty shirt bargains I
1?. wo are offering just now B

JSvv "n Tre a(vse yn attend Ivv to all your shirt needs before I
selection is broken. IiE'fS S1-5- and $2'00 Plated and IEl ' P'a'n st bosom shirts for I

5c so shirts and Too and I
?VVa ?1'00 stiff shirts for 50c.

flrlJ7j are clred goods, with 1
'S5yf--f separate cuffs to match 1

And are all natty patterns of this season's designs. 1

As long as there's a single shirt left of either lot 1

You get a great snap. 9

w J.P.GARDINER
Orders By Mail Promptly Filled.

I AM A MAIN l j

y& Ko matter how weak
" "V you are; how 'u' of n

f Sr - aches and pains; howss Srr "V-- - feeble and old in your 3

v rflfyfEl
j

actions, you can be I
V ,"J made a stronger and j

- better man by wearing 2

. V my Electrlc BeR whlIe

Pick out the men I
VfiM l who have worn my

""V V y Belt. See them with g
jV i 1 I heads erect, chest cx- - 1
VL V r f panded, the glow of S

kNTlS'lv ' y health In their cheek3,JovA nyt " courage In their heartsrsCjfe!vJi; ' an( a c'asP the hand Sj
' " " tnat tells you' am a

p-- ItJ:US;-- And how is It with &
" - " - you? Have you rheu- -

matlsm and back pains, a dull ache and weakness over your kidneys, dull
headaches, with a tired, stupid feeling? Arc you losing your vitality? h
Do you feel yourself growing aged before your time? Are you nervous,
sleepless, short of memory and lacking in spirit and Do fcj

you know that you are not the man you would like to be? H

If so, I can cure you. What you lack Is Just What electricity sunnlles. j

My Belt will cure you. and If you will come to me you will soon be ono U
of "DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S MEN." I

I believe that the best evidence Is the word of an honest man, who E
cays "YOU CURED ME." I

VITAL WEAKNESS. !
Fillmore. Utah, Dec 14, 1903.

Dr. McLaughlin, j
Dear Sir Your Belt has helped my stomach very much, my kidneys and f

bladder arc In much better condition, and tho left tcstlclo that has been so 4large for ycar3 Is becoming more natural. I feel vory much encouraged so -

far and bcllovc that all your words In regard to what the Belt will do for $
mo will bo proven true. Tours truly, R

ALLEN RUSSELL. 1
Come to me and let me cure you. Twenty years of my life have been n

devoted to my trade, and I have made ray Belt popular with people K

who are tired of drugging. I cure while you sleep. It's easy and pleas- -
ant. My Belt gives a current that is a glowing warmth. No burn or
sting. M

I have a nicely Illustrated book which every man should read. I will 9
send it closely scaled, free. If you send this ad. ft

dr. m. t. Mclaughlin,
931 Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.

EC3 i.tt. ,i '" ' M J
I

DOCTOR COOK ""Wn45" 1

Prostatic Troubles --5. Nervous Debility I
permanently cured, no jZsTSBS&k. I
matter how long stand- - Sr3. Cures quick and radical H

inr tho dlsoaao. In from Ba 1 in 20 to CO dayB. by my R

6 to 20 days. Wll own famous method.

Stricture Jffll z fiff Varicocele
cured in 15 days, with- - (f
out cutting, pain, drugs TJ Compl ely md Pa--
or detention from busl- - JSkW Sr&M ffiaSleSbE

M9 symptoms soon disappear
Wasting Weakness rv W completely and fo raver:
Tlmo of cure, 10 to 60 dV r)k. It Is safa, painless and
days, by my original, J jrlJmWX bloodless. An absoluto
very elmplo remedy fffmbA JmmSmi cur6 guaranteed,
(used exclusively by fttrfEfHKy '
me). ' Blood Poison
Private Diseases xsLyraSSfB Every veaUgo of poison I
cured in 3 to 10 days. removed from syatem
without tho uao of pol- - without aid of mercury m

sonous drugs. or potash.
Conouitatton Is frno and Invited, and in consulting mo you may b sure

that nothing that sclonco cap devise- or skill perfect has boen left undono
to afford you a speedy, safe and permanent cure.

"WRITE me in full confldonce. a xplalnlng your troubles as they appear to
you, and recelvo by return mall my honest and candid opinion of your case.

eeK MEDieHL ee.9 g&u&hfti.' .

I GREAT SALE OF LACES! I 5 1

Closing -- Out Sale I
Of Our Entire Stock of ' I j .H

COMPRISING CLUNY. ORIENTAL, CHANTILLY, POINT OF I '

S PARIS, ORIENTAL APPLIQUES, CHIFFON APPLIQUES and VA- - 1
LENCIENNES at most extraordinary reductions. 1

Sale Starts Saturday at 9 a. m. I
NOTICE WINDOW. I

j SPEeiHL SHLE j I
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY", TWO DAYS ONLY, '

I Of Our Entire Stock of S ' ' 1

j CHILD'S WINTER COATS I
n At Less Than

..oHHLF PRISE... IIn Ages 2 to 6 Years. 1

I Child's Coats I.53.50 tf
1 for p 1.50 I H
I Child's Coats 3 H

for P I.95 I S H
Child's 56.00 Coats B '1for ..J.:.." J2.9) g

Child's 58.50 Coats H ' 'MMM
for $3-9- 5

Child's $L.75 Eiderdown, Coats L t

Child's 52.75 Eiderdown Coats C i l ilfor 15 1 ' H
SEE WINDOW.

I J

miIPiAWHOOD RESTORED "CUPIDEHE" j M
cHEUK This ereat Vecotablo Vltallier. tho prescrlpUoo of a famous Fcench philcla.iriU . jlVt Am qalcklj of nil nerr oua or Oltwues of the rcneraUTo organs, ouch a V MMM

Hood, In.oinJa. Pains In tho Back, Seminal Emlulow. NerTm ebUUy, ( H5i rjmplee, Unfltacu to marry, EahanitlOB Dralm, Trtrtcoccle, al Conitl- - v

fi2l3 patlon. It ktops all losses br (fay or nl?&t. Prematurity. whJcb If not cHeckcd load MMM
and all tho horror of Tmpotcncy CDWDfcVE clra5JjCDPIDC.NK strcoffthons and rmtoro. Tho reuon softerart ra not ty

f bS2S?o nlnetycr cont are trlmblc.rwUh I'ro.tatltu. OUPIDEXE Is Uie only kaon
oenrowthont An A wrliton ipi ran tee Rtren d4 raoncy rerurned It &Lx MMM

cot enect a pWunnnt cur. 81 .OO n. box; six forJ5.C0 by mall. Bend for Tcoe circular ud MMM
Adilrflu DA VOL MJ)11CIE CO., flan Fro ncUea. Cal.

GODBE-PITT- S DS.U.Q CO... Salt Ike City. Utah. Aen,ts. fM. M IH,

I LAST WEEK OF OUR CLOSING-OU- T SALE ! I
X Of the Dayncs Music Cos stock of Pianos Organs Piano Players, together with all the small instruments and sheet music, 5 H
T etct at less than cost. Those who have not taken advantage of this opportunity will never again get such offers on high- - i H

grade instruments; they should call on us or write at once Having included our entire stock in this sale there is a large j! H
assortment of all kinds of instruments to satisfy the most particular buyers. All instruments that have been taken in trade, j H
together with all shopworn instruments of all kinds, that are not sold, will be sold at auction SATURDAY, between the hours jj H

I of 2 and 4:30 in the afternoon and 7 and 9:30 in the" evening, at such prices as they will bring. Do not let this opportunity H
go by. Come and makeyour selection at once, jj H

Several used Pianos, in good condition, for $75.00 !m
I ' ' Organs at $35.00 I

Cash or time payments Auction will be held at our old stand 51-5- 3 South Main Street H

eHRSTENSEN & ANSON CO., .Ne.) : I
74 So. Main Street. TEMPLE OF MUSIC Formerly Daynes Music Co. I Ht H

' j
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